
ARE NEW ENGLAND'S LOONS SLIPPING AWAY?

by Ph ilip  Maxtin, Olympia, Washington

The loons are one o f the oldest and most prim itive o f surviving bird 
fam ilies , a fo s s iliz e d  specimen from France dating back 60-70 m illion  
years or so. Now there is  much concern that th is  ancient form is  having 
trouble "making i t "  in the modem world, at least in the northem United 
States.

The Coininon Loon ( Gavia immer) has probably never been a widespread breed- 
ing b iid  in  Massachusetts althoügh i t  i s  cowioon as a migrant and winterer. 
J.A. A lien , in  1864, termed i t  an occasional breeder in the Springfie ld  
región o f the Connecticut R iver va lley j In ga lls , in  1889 c ited  breeding 
records at two reservoirs in  Winchendon (in  Bagg and E lio t , 1937). Way 
back in  1824, Audubon recorded sinnmering birds in the Boston area (in  
Griscom and Snyder, 1955). However, in  the la s t hundred years at least, 
the loon has been v ir tu a lly  absent in th is  state as a nester. Recent 
d iscoveries o f nesting at Quabbin Reservoir (report fid e  Massachusetts 
Audubon Society Breeding Bird Atlas p ro ject) are an exciting exception 
to  the h is tó r ica ! trend.

Though Massachusetts seems to  have been on the Southern edge o f the 
Common Loon's breeding range, northem New England has h is to r ic a lly  sup- 
ported a large and healthy breeding population. Early records are too 
scanty to document the decline o f loons in these areas, but certa in ly  
th is  species has been fe e lin g  the pressure from encroaching c iv i l iz a t io n  
fo r  some time. The great om itho log is t William Brewster spent much time 
at Lake Umbagog, on the Maine-New Hampshire border, from 1871-1909, and 
wrote t

As Î Common LoonsJ o ffered  conspicuous and a ttra c tive  targets 
fo r  r i f l e  practice and were wholly unprotected e ith er by law 
or by popular sentiment, i t  was customary to shoot at them 
whenever opportunity o ffered . Often the progresa o f the steam- 
er up the Lake was indicated and proclaimed by the frequent 
popping o f guns fired  from her decks at Loons and other water- 
fo w l.. .Guriously enough they often permitted the noisy, smoke- 
belching steamers to approach them éilmost within shot^K . 
range, whereas they habitually gave as wide a berth as possible 
to  small boats and canees, however s ile n t ly  and s k i l l fu l ly  
paddled.. .During the f i r s t  ten or twelve years comparatively 
few Loons were k il le d  in  the Lake— probably never more than two 
or three in  a season and these mostly young birds. But with 
the advent o f improved r i f l e s  and the ever-increasing s k i l l  o f 
those who used them, the Loons began to su ffer more and more 
seriously. Nevertheless they continued to  hold th e ir  own 
fa ir ly  well up to  almost the cióse o f the la s t century. Since 
then they have been growing fewer and fewer year by year u n til 
they have almost, i f  not wholly, ceased to  breed in  any part o f 
the Lake. While i t  is  beyond question that the gunner^ have 
had something to  do with th is  disappearance, I  am inclined to 
attribu te i t  la rg e ly  to the recent introduction o f motor-boats 
with which the Lake now swarms and which, in my opinión, would 
alone have brought i t  to  pass.
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Brewster closes his account of this species with a plea for the b ird 's  
preservatlon and a condemnation of those who molest it ,  which ironlcally  
(though rather typically) follows his largely remorseless acoounts of his 
own loon-oollecting adventures.

In recent years New Heimpshire's loons, at least, have been watched close- 
ly . In response to the generally noted decline in that state's nesting 
loons, the Audubon Society of New Heunpshire foimed the Loon Preservatlon 
Committee to study and protect these birds. (See Haimnond and Wood, 19?6.) 
Their research has provided some startllng státisticsi of the severa! 
hundred New Hampshire lakes and ponds with a history of loon inhabitation, 
only 78 were frequented by loons last stanmer. Data compiled over the past 
two years from intensiva nest surveys conducted by Loon Preservatlon 
Committee volunteers Is  presente! in Table I.

Populatlon Summary 1226 1977

Lakes on Which Loons Occurred QUr 78
Lakes With Territorial Pairs 55 45
Active Breedlng Terrltories 91 87

Populatlon Analysis

Adults — Paired 182 174
Adults - -  Non-breeding 28 39
Immature 6 4

Ghicks (Survlved to August 20) 4 2 J8_
255

Breeding Success

Territorial Pairs 91 87
Nesting Pairs 81* .60

Successful Nestings 39 29
Chicks Hatched 55 43
% of Chicks Hatched Per Territorial Pair 0.60 0.49
Chicks Survived 49 38
% of Chicks Survived Per Territorial Pair 0.54 0.44

♦estímate only, not exact figure

Table I .  Summary of Loon Populatlon Surveys in New Hampshire 
1976 and 1977 Seasons
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The lower productlon figures for 1977 can he attrlhuted largely to rac- 
coon predatlon. On the most productive lake, 75^ a l l  nests were 
destroyed by raccoons, Other chanóe events may have also contributed to 
low productlon last summerj for Instance, June rain storms raised the 
water leyel on Lake Umbaigog to the polnt where nesting was probably dis- 
rupted, It  Is  dangerous to attempt to extrapólate from the results of 
two years' work, We know loons have been declinlng, but the picturé is  
far from simple. For instance, i f  Brewster saw loon nesting cease on lake 
Umbagog In the early part of thls century, how do we explain the census 
results of nlne pairs found there in 1976, and fourteen palrs in 1977? 
Perhaps Brewster was simply unable to census as carefully as modem re- 
searchers, but it  is  possible that conditions have Improved on that lake— 
for instance, there is  l l t t le  huntlng of loons there now. Far more 
typical, though, are the instances of drastlc decline. Lake Winnipesau- 
kee, in the central part of the state, supported a summering population 
of 60 to 70 loons only twenty years ago—in 1976 a total of 15 birds pro- 
duced only one chlck.

What factors have contributed to the decline? One prime suspect, pesti- 
cide coñtamination of the eggs has been eliminated as an Important factor. 
In a study sponsored by the Loon Preservation Gommittee, loon eggs were 
analyzed for residuos of four pesticides (DDT, DDL, DDE, and dleldrin) and 
PCB's (poly-chlorinated biphenyls), and the eggshell thlckness was meas- 
uredo Correlatlons were found between hlgh DDT and DDE levels and a re- 
ductlon in shell thlckness. However, the egg-shell thinning compared to 
pre-pestlcide era valúes was much less than in other bird species which 
have decllned due to pesticlde contaninatlon, and most likely not serious 
enough to affect nesting success.

Loss of habitat has certalnly been a factor. Shbreline development of 
lakes and ponds has meant the end of many shelterlng marshes and secluded 
shoreline nesting sites. Also, i t  is  oertaln that Increased public use 
of the lakes and ponds by fishermen, boaters, and vacatloners can have a
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deleterious e ffe c t  on the loon populatlon. Loon tiehavlor pattem s can be 
surprislng, though. Just as Brewster noted the loon 's  tolerance fo r 
noisy steamersi loons are known to  nest very cióse to  active boat channels 
and docks. I f  too c lo se ly  approached, however, a loon w ill  re trea t from 
the nest and I f  the intruder does not leave the area soon enough, the 
eggs or young itiay perish. More people on the lakes Increase the chances 
o f th is  occurring--even i f  i t  is  accidental. Other development pressures 
may continué to  take th e ir  t o l l :  a diatomite dredging operation proposed
fo r  Lake Umbagog ( s t i l l  one o f the most productive lakes fo r  loons and 
one that retains much o f i t s  o rig ina l wilderriess chaxacter) would threaten 
four nest s ite s , according to  Scott S u tc lif fe , d irector o f the Loon 
Preservation Committee.

As mentioned e a r lie r , raccoons appear to  be major v i l la in s  in  the loss o f 
eggs and young. Raccoons have increased grea tly  in  population around New 
Hampshire lakes as the in flu x  o f humans has provided a source o f abundant 
garbage fo r  them to eat and as natural predators, such as marten, fisher, 
and weasel have suffered a decline due to  human pressure.

Much has been leam ed about the loon 's  status and requirements fo r  nesting 
success, but there are s t i l l  unsolved mysteries. I t  is  unknown, fo r  in- 
stance, why only 60 out o f 8? t e r r it o r ia l  pairs even attempted to  breed 
la s t  summer. Perhaps further research w il l  provide the answers, but mean- 
while there are various measures proposed to help preserve New Hampshire's 
loons. Reduction o f the raccoon populatlon through hunting and trapping 
seems to  be a necessity at th is  polnt. Floats and posters are being in- 
s ta lled  to help keep away unwltting human intruders. A r t i f i c ia l  nest 
s ite s , small flo a tin g  islands, have been in sta lled  in  several lakes with 
one successful nesting. The most important task confronting the Loon 
Preservation Committee is  one o f educatlng and persuadlng lake-shore 
residente to  take an active  in terest in  protecting th is  species.

Linocuts by Julle S. Hoberts
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The future o f the Common Loon in  our reglón is  unoertain, hut perhaps I t  
has enough friends worklng fo r  I t  tb turn the tid e  and halt I t s  decline.
I t  would be a sad slgn o f changing times i f  the loon, wlth i t s  wildemess 
aura and hauntlng cr ies , were to vanish from New England.
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Note: The updated 1977 ed ition  o f the Committee's report, unavailable at
the time th ls a r t lc le  was wrltten, can be obtained fo r  a small charge from: 
The Loon Preservatlon Committee, Box 502, Center Harbor, N.H. 03226. They 
can provlde further Information on the status o f the Common Loon across 
the northem states.

LOON STICKERS AVAILABLE

Stlcky-backed loon bumper stickers are ava ilab le from the Audubon Society 
o f New Hampshire at $1.25 each, I t  is  hoped wide d istribu tion  o f the 
stickers w ill  stimulate In terest and support o f the S oc ie ty 's  loon pre- 
servation e ffo r ts . The 15-by-iJ~inch stickers are ava ilab le from the 
Audubon Society o f New Hampshire, 3 S llk  Farm Road, Concord, NH O33OI.
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Trips of exceptionai quality scheduled throughoutthe Republic 
of México, Panama, Texas, Alaska, Arizona and Cañada,
For itinerary write: Elaine Robinson, Director

Meriin Birding Tours, P.O. Box 19687, 
Houston, Texas 77024,
713-461-2589
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